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NZFS Food Science and Risk Assessment 

• Team of approximately 30 scientists with expertise in microbiology, chemistry, 
toxicology and food science (nutrition and dietetics). 

• Provide evidence-based advice to New Zealand Food Safety (NZFS), Ministry for 
Primary Industries (MPI), across government, stakeholders and beyond.

• Assess and describe risk associated with food consumption – microbiological, 
chemical, radiological and physical.

• Use international science and knowledge, NZ-specific information and increasingly
and mātauranga Māori to inform our advice. 

• New Zealand food can be trusted by everyone, everywhere



Impact of food-borne illness – not just an upset 
stomach

• Microbiological emphasis rather than chemical as data are more robust. 

• Infectious diseases are still a major public health issue world-wide, even with the 
increasing burden of non-communicable diseases such as diabetes and 
cardiovascular disease.

• Their impact is under-estimated due to gaps in surveillance.

• Increasing AMR and emergence of new bacteria and viruses present new 
challenges. 

• NZFS strategy – we want to reduce and mitigate the impact of these diseases by 
enhancing food safety across the whole system. 

• Infectious diseases have not gone away and could have greater impact with climate 
change e.g. Vibrio in New Zealand shellfish.





Central Scotland outbreak of E. coli O157 
infection

• First positive Carluke - 21/11/96

• 3 cases linked to butcher’s shop - 22/11/96? 

• Butcher’s premises visited - 23/11/96

• First outbreak-associated specimens received Aberdeen - 26/11/96

• Last outbreak-associated specimens received Aberdeen - 20/05/97







Central Scotland outbreak of E. coli O157 
infection

Initial Ref. Lab. Load - (26/11/96 - 21/01/97)

Isolates:Faeces 1256

Sera                             766          2099     1:5     

PM Specimens            77

• At 21/01/97 > 6000 tests performed  10 years work in 8 weeks

• FAI > 21 died > 600 cases

• 5 ton food container – carcases, cuts, mince and scotch eggs



Central Scotland outbreak of E. coli O157 
infection

Final Ref. Lab. Load - (20/05/97)

Isolates 3188

Faecal/PM* 881 5259 660

Sera 1190

* NEG. after Culture/IMS/PCR



VTEC: Counting the cost - Estimated total costs 

incurred by the Central Scotland outbreak

Components

Micro-biology

Haematology

Biochemistry

Community Nursing

Medical

Infection Control

Epidemiological investigation

Outbreak Management

Media

Health Promotion campaign

Helpline

Specialised care & treatment

Specialised (non-laboratory) investigations

Diagnostic (laboratory) investigations

Primary Care

(Special clinic at Wishaw)

Public Health

Public Information & Communications

Hospital

£231,457

£172,200

£107,891

£138,159

£479,788

TOTAL £1,129,495

Type of Service
Estimated Total 

GBP Cost in 1996

Estimated Total 

GBP Cost in 2019

£761,475

£367,347

£273,299

£171,234

£219,273

TOTAL £1,792,628













O157 in Scotland

West Lothian Outbreak May 1994
• Largest milk-borne outbreak world-wide

• 70 cases, 9 cases of HUS, 1 death

• E. coli O157 isolated from humans, dairy cattle, bulk milk tanker, dairy machinery all 
indistinguishable by PFGE

• Dairy owners prosecuted under Food Hygiene Regulations, dairy closed 



VTEC : Counting the cost

Lothian Outbreak 1994
• HUS £62,354 (1994 - 1995)

• Investigation and Control £171,848

• Cost over 30 years

• £168,032 per case

• £11.9 million



New Zealand situation 

The problem – under-diagnosis, 

surveillance gaps.





New Zealand situation 





More than an upset stomach 

• Food-borne disease creates significant societal costs, not solely economic.

• A major global public health issue of long-standing. 

• In addition to current food-borne disease, new microbiological and chemical risks 
will continue to emerge. 

• New Zealand’s Food Safety Strategy will deliver enhanced food safety across the 
whole system.

• COI $116.1m in 2007, reduced to $48.8m by 2008 because of effective risk 
management and regulation, leading to reduction in incidence. 

• We have been successful in delivering on strategic priorities e.g. reducing the 
incidence of campylobacteriosis however, we can and are determined to do more.  



Thank you


